
Everything Connects

The evolution of a nurse-enhanced 
dementia care service in general 
practice

THE MEMORY HEALTH SUPPORT SERVICE
C A R O L I N E  G I B S O N
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Part 1 - Background
THE MEMORY HEALTH SUPPORT SERVICE
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The Memory Health Support Service

A model of care describing the role of the Practice 
Nurse in supporting chronic disease management 
with people living with dementia and their support 
person in General Practice
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The Memory Health Support Service

◦ Promotes having a conversation about cognition

◦ Recognising cognitive impairment

◦ Risk reduction

◦ Person-centred strength-based care planning (dyad)

◦ Connecting with community providers

◦ May include referral for diagnosis
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Ballarat Community Health

• Multidisciplinary community health service

• 4 GP Clinics

• 6,100 patients (940 over 65 years, 15%)

• 6 EFT GPs

• 4 EFT GPNs   



Why a Memory Health

Support Service
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Identifying a health need in community

70% of people with dementia live in the community (1)

50% of dementia cases in the community remain undiagnosed (3)

Delays in timely diagnosis and appropriate care planning (2)

GPs usually are the first, and most frequent, point of contact a person 
has with health system

Potentially under-utilised resource in the PN (in 2/3 of GP Clinics)
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The delay (3,4)

first inkling talk to Dr
1.9 years

diagnosis 3.1 years

The person
- Lack of awareness
- Reluctance to get help
- Fear, worry, stigma
- Loss of independence
- Beginning of the ‘slippery 

slope’

The Dr
- Lack of knowledge, 

skills
- Futility of action
- ‘nothing can be 

done anyway’
- Fear of damaging 

relationship

The System
- Poor communication 

bn service providers
- Time limited 

consultations
- MBS does not cover 

carer consultations

It is a difficult conversation



Why is this delay a concern

Early- moderate cognitive decline not being acknowledged

Delayed diagnosis until advanced dementia

The person and family lose opportunity to plan for future

Mismatched care planning
◦ not discussing cognition
◦ not considering the impact of cognitive impairment

Poor health outcomes
◦ PLWD have 4+ co-morbidities
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Value of a diagnosis

Need a diagnosis to access some community services

Access to medications that may slow down disease 
progression

No diagnosis - risk of exclusion from research/ health policy 
development as difficult to find



Value of discussing cognition
Better care planning

Making assumptions → poor care planning

Inadequate nutrition

◦ Lack of knowledge → dietician
◦ Lost ability to use the stove → OT

Not going out and social isolation

◦ Lack of transport → community transport
◦ Loss of confidence because forgetting peoples names → reassurance, buddy, 

community visitor



Value of discussing cognition
Better care planning

Increasing incidences of incontinence

◦ Refer to continence clinic

◦ Pelvic floor exercises brochure

Or

◦ has person lost depth perception / changes in colour 
differentiation

So need way finding/ colour differentiation strategies







Reluctant to shower
◦Is the person being ‘difficult’
◦Or frightened



Not going out/ scared of falling



Not eating



The role of the Practice Nurse
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Better utilising the PN

Positive nurse- patient relationships – high trust

Longitudinal relationship – pick up changes over time

Established (effective) role in Chronic Disease Management 

Dementia care fits within context of assessment and care planning for 
chronic disease

Clinical practice guidelines and research show there could be a role for 
the PN in dementia care



Part 3 – Developing the MHSS
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PLAN-DO-STUDY-ACT
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PDSA 
Cycles
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Cycle 5

Analyse and reflect

Modifications

Next cycle

Cycle 4

Evaluation

Patient outcomes

Clinical staff 
acceptance

Cycle 3

Implementation

Data collection –
use of clinic, MBS

Cycle 2

Lead nurse up-
skilling
Staff engagement/ 
up skilling

Cycle 1

Development of 
model of care

Test functionality



Factors supporting nurse enhanced model of dementia care in primary practice –
Memory Health Support

Memory Health 
Support Service

Best practice 
context 
(4,5,6,7)

Organizational 
factors

Sustainability

Central 
relationships in 

care

The Primary 
Health Care 

Nurse

MHSS delivery 
resources
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Dementia Care Service pathway
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GP consult

Discuss with GP
GP completes consult using 

appropriate MBS 
Pt recall

Dementia Care Nurse 
Holistic assessment and enablement care 
planning
(Bio-) psycho-social support, education
Referrals
Active care co-ordination

Concern for Support 
Person – impact of 

caring

Cognition issues 
require additional 

support

Specialist Dementia Nurse 
Service



Model of cognitively aware care planning
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Dementia Pathways Tool

On-line resource tool to support nurse dementia care planning

Provides
◦ care planning information

◦ patient education fact sheets

◦ links to useful sites

◦ referral pathways

Promotes collaboration between the GP and PN 

Freely available

http://www.dementiapathways.com.au/
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The story so far….

Dementia care is a significant primary health care gap in the 
community

The Practice Nurse is well placed to address this gap in care 

Research and literature supports both statements
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The story so far….
Have a model describing the provision dementia care

Resource to support the PN provide care planning for PLWD/ SP

A PN with advanced dementia knowledge

Separate defined pathway of care
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So far looking good…

Then you realise you may have gone in 
the wrong direction
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Part 4 – Reflection and review
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Why take cognition out of the whole
Chronic disease care planning

- holistic

- person-centred

- dementia is part of the person

- dementia is progressive

- cognitive impairment impacts health self-management

Integrate CDM in context of dementia into ALL assessments and care planning
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THE MHSS - The patient pathway

Integrated service

Engaging all patients in effective person-centred chronic disease 
management

Supporting self-management 

Dementia adds complexity
• The nature of dementia
• Stigma
• Societal values (de values)
• Dyad
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MHSS Decision-making pathway
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GP consult

Pt referred to PN for 
GPMP/TCA/HA

Ax completed and cognition 
concerns and impact on health 

management identified

PN completes GPMP/TCA/HA 
supporting self-management

Discuss with GP
GP completes consult using 

appropriate MBS Pt recall

Dementia Care Nurse 
Holistic assessment and enablement care 
planning
(Bio-) psycho-social support, education
Referrals
Active care co-ordination

* 
Dementia Care Nurse

• MMSE ≤ 24
• Incorrect clock face
• Impact on QOL, and/ or
• PN would like cognition 

care input

Support Person –
impact of caring 

concern

GP identifies cognition 
issues requiring 

additional support

Pt recall
Discuss with GP
GP completes 
consult using 

appropriate MBS 



Do you need an advanced dementia care PN?

Model of dementia care to guide the PN

An on-line resource to support the PN

A PN with interest in dementia and access to professional 
development

Initial steps
◦ Have the conversation
◦ Use the tools to guide what to do when different situations arise.
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The challenges

The nature of general practice
◦ conservative

◦ hierarchical

◦ Dr as employer, supervisor, nurse works under the direction of GP

Clinical staff engagement
◦ GP support for extended nurse role

◦ Leadership, communication and common goals

Primary role of PN

Nurse as innovator/ leader
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The rewards

• Seeing change happen

• Hearing a Dr comment ‘how’s your memory’ when person leaving room

• Having a carer comment that they feel so much better now that they do not 
argue with person “life is easier”

• Or a person living with dementia feeling more comfortable coming to see you

• The nurses saying that they find asking about cognition interesting
“better care planning” “things make more sense”
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Everything connects

A whole team approach

The value of the PN must be acknowledged

Chronic disease management care planning is about/ with and for a person 

Cognition must be considered in all our interactions with our patients

This presentation describes one way of achieving this
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Part 5 – The future
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Western Victoria Primary Health Network has provided funding to 
◦ provide 10 dementia in primary care PN education sessions

◦ focus group discussion to refine the model of care and on-line resource

PhD research
◦ PN and provision of dementia care in General Practice

◦ Make the PN visible 

◦ PLWD/ SP and the provision of dementia care in General Practice

◦ Make the PLWD visible
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Contact details

Caroline Gibson

Primary Health Care Nurse

GP Clinics

Ballarat Community Health

carolineg@bchc.org.au

mailto:carolineg@bchc.org.au


Thank-you for listening
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